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Welcome to The Well!  
Thank you so much for joining us today! We are so happy that you are 

here with us! If you call this your home or are just passing through you 
matter to us and, more importantly, to God! We will begin with a few 

songs, share a message of life-change, and end with a time of worship & 
reflection. We hope you leave today filled with hope and peace! 

 

Lou & Kristen - Lead Pastors 

 

Join us for Fusion Friday: 

Summer Nights at Sunset 

Beach! July 2nd & 16th from 

7pm – Sunset. We will be 

taking a break from Bible 

Study over the summer to 

due to the many people 

traveling/out-of-town!  

We are excited to announce that our 

Blessing Room is now OPEN each 

Sunday after service! Stop by and 

grab some free groceries for you and 

your family! We are thankful for our 

partnership with the Shephard 

Center for making this possible! 

We are looking for team members to 

join our Holy Grounds Café serve team! 

If you would like to serve in this 

capacity, please contact Erin at 

erin@thewellts.com or show up at  

8:30 AM on Sundays! 

It’s summer time and Ice Pop Pop-

Ups are back! Join us at the Tarpon 

Springs Splash Park from 12-1pm 

every other Tuesday and Thursday all 

summer long. Bring your kiddos and 

tell your friends 😊 See Facebook 

event or website for dates! 

Every 2 years our Well Pastoral 

Staff attend General Council, a 

conference that allows them to 

refuel, learn, and connect with 

other minsters all over the US. 

In August, our pastors will be 

attending GC in Orlando where 

some of our youth students will 

also compete in the National 

Fine Arts Competition. Would 

you sponsor a pastor to help us 

get there? Our fundraising goal 

is $4000.00 by the end of July! 

mailto:erin@thewellts.com


 God & Country 
John Adams said, "Whether we live or die, sink or swim, succeed or fail, I stand 
behind this Declaration of Independence. And if God wills it, I am ready to die in 
order that this country might experience freedom.”  

Patrick Henry, "Besides, sir, we shall not fight our battles alone. There is a just 
God who presides over the Destiny of nations, & who will raise up friends to 
fight our battle for us… Forbid it, almighty God!" I know not what course others 
may take, but as for me, give me liberty, or give  me death.”  

Deuteronomy 8:6 Observe the commands of the Lord your God, walking in 
obedience to him and revering him. 7 For the Lord your God is bringing you into 
a good land—a  land with brooks, streams, and deep springs gushing out into 
the valleys and hills; 8 a land  with wheat and barley, vines and fig trees, 
pomegranates, olive oil and honey; 9 a land  where bread will not be scarce and 
you will lack nothing; a land where the rocks are iron  and you can dig copper 
out of the hills.10 When you have eaten and are satisfied, praise  the Lord your 
God for the good land he has given you. 11 Be careful that you do not forget the 
Lord your God, failing to observe his commands, his laws, and his decrees that I 
am giving you this day. 12 Otherwise, when you eat and are satisfied, when you 
build  fine houses and settle down, 13 and when your herds and flocks grow 
large and your  silver and gold increase and all you have is multiplied, 14 then 
your heart will become  proud and you will forget the Lord your God, who 
brought you out of Egypt, out of the land of slavery.  

TODAY WE CELEBRATE  
I. _______________ on God  

II. _______________ From the world  
"Righteousness exalts a nation; but sin is a reproach to any people." 
(Proverbs 14:34) America has flourished because we have never forgotten that 
its one nation under God… not above God.  

III. _______________ Freedom  
There is a word for freedom in the N.T. It is the word, 
"redemption."  "Redemption" means "to be set free." It means that we have been 
bought with a price, that we have been freed of our bondage, & now we are 
really free.  

So, as we celebrate again the birth of our nation, pray that our 
country might have a new birth of freedom. Reaffirming our 
dependence upon God so that, "looking unto Jesus the author & 
finisher of our faith," we might experience the freedom He 
gives…  

Need Wi-Fi?  The Well Guest // Password: mychurch1 // Electronic Sermon Notes?  Find them in 

our app by clicking “Watch Now” and selecting “Online Notes.” Or online at 

www.thewellts.com/media using the link under the live stream.  

CONNECT WITH US! 

Phone Number: 727-937-5217 

Email: admin@tarponspringschurch.org 

Website: www.thewellts.com 

Facebook: Tarpon Springs Church 

Instagram: @thewellts 

http://www.thewellts.com/media
http://www.thewellts.com/

